Professional Tables:

A  University of Minnesota Health Sciences Libraries
B  Friends of the Austin Public Library
C  MN Writes MN Reads
D  NewsGuard
E  Minnesota Association of Law Libraries
F  Capitol Area Library Consortium (CALCO)
G  Minneapolis Community and Technical College - Minneapolis, MN
H  Technical Services Section (TSS)
I  iREAD Summer Reading
Exhibitors:

105  Baker & Taylor
402  Bentz/Thompson/Rietow, Inc.
207  bibliotheca
103  Blackstone Library
203  BookBrowse
200  Booksystems /Learning Opportunities, Inc.
406  BOUND TO STAY BOUND BOOKS
308  Brainfuse
313  Britannica Digital Learning
209  Brodart Co.
309  Comprise Technologies
205  CSLP
311  EBSCO Information Services
210  Emporia State University School of Library and Information Management
208  Gale - Cengage Learning
213  HGA
410  Hiller Commercial Floors
302  Ingram Library Services
202  Kodet Architectural Group, Ltd.
408  LEO A DALY
101  Llewellyn Publishers
206  Mid-America Business Systems
310  Midwest Tape
111-113  Minitex
109  Minnesota Historical Society Press
305  Moving Minds
303  Occasions with Character LLC
201  OverDrive
312  PALS
300  Playaway Pre-Loaded Products
304  PM Inc
306  Ready Go/ Springboard for the Arts
212  Recorded Books
204  SirsiDynix
400  St. Catherine University
307  STEM Supplies
301  Third Week Books
315  Traverse des Sioux Library Cooperative
211  T-Mobile
412  Today's Business Solutions
404  Ulness & Simso Dean Book Services
107  University of Minnesota Press